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'ear Bil!, 

I've just rmturned from N'fc;, =here I stoymd ter husy to une.ertnire 

anything not hevettr, to Co with oubliebing. 17,11 heeler:— out on their 110,11 fry 

thd third book, WM CIA WHITEWASils O8%ALD IN NEW ORLEANS. 

I did phone. You wey..m not in. Thm miry eho ^r1.41.7m7e1 	*lone wnn 

too busy to cheek your schedule to see Shen you were due, end I never had a 

chance to call bent. 

What I wants; checked has been to this point: there i3 no record in 

the centr11 Pi is bsceune no omntv:1 rec!-.,rd3 wer: 	sex )ridlen uatil 

1948, wtnn the czn_tr?lizel fingerprint !yntem .7n3 	 I anierntInd 

that for the prior parlor whet is uecesseryis a check, magistrate's court 

by magistrate's court, oa prslinct by precinct, either des which is more 

labori,us th..n Inge  on,  111) who hen 	'or'c to 	cast undortnte. 

fie o rnu cal find a decent piece for her before Jana graduates. 
Don't 'n1c1 when I'll be in Tr,: cipin, fly:* I sca lonceat—tio no.; 	:;c1;.4ng 

the writing done. 7helI e, I'll phone. Best le you both from both of us. 

• 

Sincerely, 



\\ EN\ Radio 
565 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017, YUKON 6-1000 METROPOLITAN BROADCASTING RADIO 

May15 

Dear Harold, 

I'm sorry but just too many things are happening for 

me to start digging for that information you wanted. 

I'm working all kinds of hours....trying to see Dianne 

every opcortunity...trying to look for a permanent place 

for us to live....not to mention the fact that my press 

credentials aren't available yet. 

I'm sure you want it as soon as possible so I 

want to advise you of what's going on at the moment 

on my end. 

Please give my bestt to Lii, and hope you're not 

upset with me, but I just cannot physically find the 

time to do it right now. Dianne graduates in a few 

weeks and so you can see my plight. 

Keep in touch...and let's have a drink the next 

time you get to New York if I'm not working....if I'm 

working let's have it after work! 

A METROMEDIA STATION 


